Abstract
southern margin is defined by a wide zone of intense, N-dipping, shear-dominated transposed 176 fabrics (Southern Zone) and basement-cored fold-nappes bordering the Kalahari craton 177 (Southern Margin Zone). The Northern Zone is a craton-vergent, fold-thrust belt without a 178 strongly sheared transposed zone. These Northern and Southern Margin Zones must have 179 décollements dipping away from the respective cratons (Fig. 4b) . T/intermediate-P metamorphism (Kasch 1983a ). The granite-dominated Central Zone underwent 204 peak temperatures of ~750°C and pressures of ~5.0-6.0 kbar (Kasch 1983a; Jung et al., 2000) . 205
Post-kinematic granites are largely confined to the Central and Northern Zones of the Damara 206
Belt (Fig. 3) . These granitoids are typically composite bodies, some concentrically zoned, with 207 at least three intrusive phases ranging from syenite to biotite-granite and late-stage aplite dykes. 208
The Southern Zone underwent peak temperatures of ~600°C and pressures of ~10 kbar (Kasch 209 1983a) . The Northern Zone of the Damara Belt shows along strike variation in metamorphism 210 during N-S convergence, with low-P contact metamorphism with anticlockwise P-T paths 211 dominating in the west (Ugab Zone) and higher-P (Barrovian-series) metamorphism with 212 clockwise P-T paths in the east (Goscombe et al., 2005a) . The eastern Northern Zone has peak 213 metamorphic conditions of 635 ºC and 8.7 kbar and experienced deep burial, high-P/moderate-T 214
Barrovian metamorphism (Goscombe et al. 2005a) . 215
216

Orogen Kinematics 217
Structurally the Gariep Belt shows bulk SE-directed transport ( In the Kaoko belt a zone of craton-vergent, basement-cored, isoclinal fold-nappes in the 232
Central Kaoko Zone or Escape Zone ( The Damara Belt shows high-angle convergence (Fig. 5 ) and lacks evidence of oblique 243 or transcurrent movements, despite arguments for sinistral movements and top-to-the-SW 244 tectonic transport by Downing & Coward (1981) and Coward (1981 Coward ( , 1983 . Shear bands, 245 developed in Kuiseb Formation schist and units of the Southern Margin Zone indicate north-246 over-south movement in a N-S transport direction (Fig. 5) . Variably N-dipping, asymmetric 247 crenulations and mesoscopic folds reflect a bulk S-directed shear strain (Fig. 5) . High-strain at 248 the basement/cover contact is shown by deformed conglomerates in the cover (Chuos 249 Formation), down-dip stretching lineations and mylonitic basement. The frontal lobes of the 250
Hakos fold-nappe display prolate strains with the stretch direction at high angles to the transport 251 direction as shown by shear bands. 252
The Central Zone of the Damara Belt displays contrasting kinematic behaviour with 253 orogen-parallel stretch and shortening at high angles to the orogen at different levels (Oliver, Within the Southern and Southern Margin Zones major S-directed bulk shear strain 263 deformation was responsible for crustal-scale underthrusting of the Kalahari craton northwards 264 (Fig. 4c) , as well as continued thrusting and crustal thickening along the margins of the orogen. 265
Crustal thickening and burial along this margin led to the Barrovian metamorphism. Significant 266 magmatic underplating related to extension in the lower part of the overriding plate, led to 267 marked magmatism and younger, high-T/low-P metamorphism in the Central Zone. provide a more comprehensive picture of the tectonothermal evolution of the orogen (Fig. 6) . 277
The Kaoko Belt preserves evidence for three distinct metamorphic episodes; M1 (655- Problems pertaining to Damara Orogen evolution that impact on Gondwana 307 amalgamation relate to: 1) the positions of the respective cratons through time, 2) the sizes of the 308 ocean basins between them, and 3) the positions and directions of subduction zones that closed 309 the ocean basins. Answers to problems 1) and 2) will require better definition of palaeomagnetic 310 poles in the future, and particularly for that of the Kalahari craton in the period 750-550 Ma. The 311 presence and/or lack of subduction zones to close the intervening ocean basins will now be 312
addressed. 313
Intracratonic orogeny with exclusive ensialic evolution has been applied to the Damara 314 Adamastor Ocean, and provides the most detailed evolution sequences for southwest Gondwana 498 assembly (Fig. 12b) . The Brasiliano Orogens of South America show more complicated tectonic 499 evolution with multiple tectonothermal events (see also The linkage between the Brasiliano and Damara Orogens is a ~680-580 Ma magmatic arc 508 component along the 2800 km long composite orogenic system (Fig. 2) . In the former 509
Adamastor Ocean, records of arc magmatism suggest a more complex tectonic evolution than 510 perhaps a simple southwards migration of ocean closure, although this appears to be the case in 511 the Brasiliano-Ribeira-Kaoko-Dom Feliciano-Gariep part of the orogenic system. 
